Today’sfarm

If you don’t weigh them, how do
you know how they are doing?
If you want to sell lambs
at a premium market
price; reduce production
costs and increase the
carrying capacity of your
farm, measuring lamb
performance is key
Frank Hynes
Sheep Specialist, Animal and Grassland
Research & Innovation Programme,
Teagasc, Mellows Campus, Athenry,
Co Galway

T

eagasc established a research
and demonstration farm at
Athenry in 2011. The aim was
WRGHYHORSDSURoWDEOHDQGVXVWDLQable grass-based system of sheep
SURGXFWLRQ)LJXUHVDYDLODEOHIURP
WKLVSURMHFWSURYLGHDXVHIXOJXLGHDV
to what performance to expect from
DZHOOPDQDJHGV\VWHPXQGHU,ULVK
conditions.
Lamb birth weights for 2014 for the
research / demonstration farm are
SUHVHQWHGLQ7DEOH:KLOHWKHoJXUHV
IRUZHUHQRWIXOO\DQDO\VHGDW
time of going to print, they are simiODUWRWKHoJXUHVIRUDVDUHWKH
pre-weaning growth rates achieved in
2012 and 2013.
7KH%(77(5)DUP3URJUDPPHIRU
sheep was established in 2008. The objective of this initiative is to provide
DQRSSRUWXQLW\WRDSSO\WHFKQRORJLHVGHYHORSHGIURPYDULRXVVKHHS
research programmes on commercial
IDUPVDQGTXDQWLI\WKHEHQHoWV7KH
3URJUDPPHFRPSULVHVDQXPEHURI 
lowland and hill commercial farms
ORFDWHGWKURXJKRXWWKHFRXQWU\
The birth weights being achieved
on the lowland farms involved in
WKH%(77(5)DUP3URJUDPPHDUH
consistent with those on the research
/ demonstration farm at Teagasc
Athenry. These birth weights are
DFKLHYHGSULPDULO\GXHWRDGHTXDWH
HZHQXWULWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\LQODWH
pregnancy.
Lamb birth weights that deviate
VLJQLoFDQWO\IURPWKHVHoJXUHVLQGLcate some problem in ewe managePHQWGXULQJSUHJQDQF\PRVWOLNHO\
LQYROYLQJQXWULWLRQRUpRFNKHDOWK
Breed can also play a part, maternal

Young lambs can be weighed using a simple luggage scales.

VLUHVVXFKDV%HOFODUHRU/OH\QOHDGWR
somewhat lighter lambs at birth.

Lamb growth rate

When monitoring performance,
JURZWKUDWHLVXVXDOO\PHDVXUHGLQ
grammes per lamb per day (g/lamb/

day). Growth rate can be assessed for
any given period by weighing lambs at
the start and at the end of the period.
While an overall target lamb growth
rate pre weaning of 300 g/lamb/day
may be deemed desirable, even on a
Continued
ZHOOPDQDJHGV\VWHPWKLVLVGLIoFXOW
on p22
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Table 1: Lamb birth weights for the research farm
at Athenry for single, twins and triplets in 2014
Birth type
Birth weight

Table 4: The effect of pasture type and pasture
height on lamb performance post-weaning
Post grazing height (cm)

Singles
Twins
Triplets

Pasture type
Grass only
Grass / clover

6.0 kg
5.0 kg
4.1 kg

4
100
117

5
140
173

Table 2: Lamb performance pre-weaning on the research farm at Athenry in 2014
System
0-6 weeks GR 0-8 weeks GR
0-12 weeks
0-14 weeks
(g/day)
(g/day)
GR (g/day)
GR (g/day)
10 ewe/ha
12 ewe/ha

294
291

280
286

286
276

6
160
222

Weaning Wt.

272
263

31.86
31.28

Table 3: Effect of creep feed on lamb weaning weight
Grass height
5
6

0

Creep feed (g/day)
300

600

31.4
33.7

34.3
36.7

36.9
37.5

Post-weaning performance

to average across all lambs. On the
research / demonstration farm at
Teagasc Athenry, lambs are weighed
at birth, six, eight, 12 weeks and again
when weaned at 14 weeks.
Lamb performance pre-weaning in
2014 for the research / demonstration
farm for the 10 and 12 ewes per hectDUHpRFNVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQ7DEOH

Creep Feeding

The data presented so far highlights
performance from grass only systems. However, creep feed is regularly
offered to lambs while they are still
being reared by ewes.
Teagasc research has shown the benHoWRI FUHHSIHHGLQJLQWHUPVRI ODPE
performance. Lambs were offered
either 300g or 600g of concentrates
per lamb / day commencing when the
lambs were about three weeks old.
They were stocked on a set stocking
basis with a sward height of either 5
or 6cm. The results are presented in
Table 3.
vWhen 300g concentrates were offered
to lambs on the 5cm sward, weaning
weight was similar to that for lambs
offered no concentrates on a 6cm
sward. This shows that creep feed
may simply be a replacement for good
grassland management. The cheaper
option is to ensure at least 6cm of
grass is available for ewes rearing
young lambs in spring.
vOffering 300g concentrates when
6cm of grass is provided, gives extra
performance and results in lambs 3kg
heavier at weaning. This brings forward sale date by approximately 2½ to
ZHHNV7KHoQDQFLDOEHQHoWGHSHQGV
on the market at the time of year and
the ability to sell lambs earlier for a
premium price. However, it is usually uneconomic to feed concentrates
when adequate grass is available.
vWhen lambs are offered a grass
sward of 6cm, there is very little
EHQHoWLQLQFUHDVLQJIURPJWRJ
concentrates.

Lambs should be weighed regularly to check
growth rate

Questions to ask if lambs are
not performing as you expect:
sIs there adequate grass and if not, why?
sIs there too much grass leading to stem
and dead material?
sIs there a problem with paddock layout?
sAre there health issues to be addressed? (e.g. worms, coccidiosis,
LIVER mUKE LAMENESS ETC
s)STHEREAPOSSIBLEDElCIENCY ESPEcially Vitamin B12 for which Cobalt
may be a solution?
sWhat can be done to redress these
issues and improve the business for
the future?

As with pre-weaning, post-weaning
JURZWKUDWHLVLQpXHQFHGE\WKHTXDQtity and quality of grass available.
The effect of type and pasture height
on lamb performance post weaning
is presented in Table 4. The ideal post
grazing grass height for lambs is 6cm.
To graze tighter post weaning forces
lambs to eat into stem and dead leaf
that has built up over the spring and
early summer.
Ewes drying off or dry ewes in good
condition should be used to graze
the pasture tightly (3.5 to 4cm) after
the lambs. Cleaning out the pasture
ensures good quality grass is available for the next rotation. The impact
of clover on lamb growth rate is also
HYLGHQWIURPWKHVHoJXUHV7KHoJXUHV
presented in Table 4 relate to the
period from weaning to sale.
In 2014, lambs on the research / demonstration farm at Teagasc Athenry
grew at 154 and 137 grams per lamb
per day after weaning for the 10 and 12
ewes per hectare groups respectively.
However, in early summer, higher
growth rates are achieved from grass
alone. Figures from the BETTER
Farm programme show that lambs
can grow typically at 250 g/day in the
weeks immediately after weaning,
with this declining to less than 100 g/
day by November.

Conclusion

Farmers should weigh all of their
lambs on a number of occasions to
check how they are performing. As
a simple alternative, a small proportion of lambs should be selected, at
random. These should be weighed and
clearly marked so that the same lambs
can be selected for weighing again after a number of weeks. This will allow
you to calculate growth rate per day.
If performance is falling short of
target, questions should be asked and
adjustments made to redress the situation.
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